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Applications are invited tom.willing
and eligible candidatr
i,
llandicraft Sector SD
l*ir,
commissioner,NS;,
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Name and pay

iaie

ori[Effi

uigimity C-nallios

superintendent@Giii
(Rs. 9300-34800/-)

pradg nal Rs 4g00/- equivatent ro
8 of tn. r", Marix under
7i

(r)

#.1

,l,ppraiser @u J(Rs.9300-34800/-) -

posrs on regular basis
9.,-1"j{r*.-"logous
ln
the pafent cadre or depaffrnenq

g:f

:1Ty,

Grade ?ay Rs. 4g00/_ equi
valent to
tevel 8 of the pay Matix under 7h

in the grade
ry* ,"",1i'service
after
appoinfinenr rhercto ;--;

Ips#i=rr;nTffi f#{#fl,:r,.,'#,

parent cadre or departmjnt
and'
_. .
(D)Possessing two_years,
Preventive OfiiEr-?CGE
(Rs. 9300-34800/-)

"*p"ri.n""

J

Grade Pay fu. 4600/- equivalent
to
Level-7 ofthe pay Manix under zn

(a)

CPC.

in Excise or

(i).aolding

analogous posts on regutar basis
rn rne parent cadre or departnent;
or-

gl^y|

six years'_ service in the gra.de
rclo:red. after appointnent thereto
Jn a
r€gular. basis in the scale
of Rs.4500_7000
qre-1evi1ed @ay Band Rs. 5200_20200 and

Gradg Pa.f Rs. 2g0O)

.
(D) Possessing_
_

or equivatent in

parent cadre or departrnent
and

two years,

the

experience in

2'

T!rc application with bio-data. ofthe
eligible and willing oflice(s), in the
Annexure- I, who could be relieved
ii,,",,h
o"ve,opmen
vacancy circurar in,r,.
the date orpubrication
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a)
b)

c)
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reports and

lrtii.

AcR Gradations for the rast nve
vears;

tmpose(iranv, durins the last 10
vears. Irno penalties have been

fldmc : nritr6( aNR {ir, {g{ aq effi-dq qnt, c-{ ffi-troool
{ws :01{_2370,t096
city offhe: Jawahar gapar Bhawan, rvth Froor,
Tolstoy Marg, New Derhr-lrooor rer. : ofi-23701096
{-tgzo--all : dc@ns ez.gov.in ffi6s7 i *r-. nsez. gov.i n
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The bio-data duly supported by documents will be assessed by
the Selection Committee while
selecting candidates. for appointment.to the concemed post on
deputation u*ir. eppii."tio, received after
the last date or without the confidential reports and other necessary documents
or otherwise found

.

incomplete

will

not be considered

4'

The appointment will be on transfer on deputation basis for three years.
The period of deputation
including the period of deputation in another ex-cadre post held immediately;;"Jdili,
appointment in
tlre same or some other Organization/ Department of the Central covemment
shdl Jrdinarily not exceed
three vears..The^maximum age for appointment by deputation
shall not u.
s?
u, on closing
date of receipt of application.
"*.""Ji"g

]"*,

5' The deputation rules, regulations and provisions as issued from time to time by DopT shall
be
applicable. A Covemment officer in a highei grade pay / scale shall
ue inergiilie-roi appointment on
deputation to a post in the rower graae pay t scale in tlrms of Dopr
o.M. No. Z&tzoog-e'r. @ay II) dt.
17.6.2010.

-.

6'- Number ofpost(s) and station ofposting may differ depending upon actual requirement at the time
of selection and DC' NSEZ reserves the right io ,oairy and/or withd-raw ,h"
;;il.i.*lar at any time

without assigning any reasons.

7.

Hindi Version of the vacancy circular follows at website : www.nsez.gov.in
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Copy to: l. NSEZ Website.
2. NSEZ Notice Board.

(Mala Rangarajan)
Depu11 Developrlent Commissioner
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Annexure.I
Bio-Data

l.
2.

Name ofthe post applied for and station ofSEZ:
Name, Designation and Ofiice Address:

(in BLOCK LETTERS)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Date of Birth:
Educational Qualifications:
Present post held and scale
which held:

of pay and date fiom

Present pay drawn (basic pay):

Post held on regular basis with scale of pay and:
date ofappointment thereto on regular basis

8.

Permanent post held with scale ofpay

:

and date ofconfirmation

9.
sl.

Briefservice particulars
Nsme of the Offic€y' Orgatrization

Post beld

From

To

(2)

(3)

G\

(5)

No.

0)

10.
I

l.

12.
13.

Place:
Date:

Scale ofpay and basic

(6)

pry

Nrture ofduties
(7)

Experience:

Date ofrctum from last deputation,

ifany

Whether belongs to SC/ST:

Mobile No.

Signature of the Candidate

